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X:IRST INAUGURAL MESSAGE OF

GOVERNOR ELMER A.

BE~SON

TO THE LEGISLATURE;
OF MINNESOTA
january 5, 1937

H ever:1 bnv.makin!{ body receivedZl dear mnnd~te
from the people. it is Mmnesota's fiftieth Legisiarure.
On ~ovembcrthifdthe overn'helming majority of our
citizens s.,id that they
110 longer he content to suffer
at the hands of a ",ystcm which, during periods of soca!ted prosperity, ~ives them nothing more than a mere
e~istence. :md, during periods or depression, inflicts
UpO:l them misery. hunger and want.

wm

There was a time when most people beHeved that
tho:.e in economic distress ....· ere delinquents :md m:sfit~.

\Vc know better now. \Ve. know that no shortcomiz~g;
on the p:lft of the masses were responsible for the condition which thre\,," million.. upon millions of our wealth
the breadlines.

pr()du~ers onto

P:ivatc industry has given ample proof of its inability
to supply e.cn our most elemental social and ~conomic
need&.

The penpie ..ven~ rather stow in discovc.ing how
utterly in.::apable private industry is tt) guarantee security
for anyhodr-evcn for itself. The big indus:ri:Alis~s
we're the iirst to nm to !he governmeut for 3$sist:mcethe vcry ;,:overnrnl"nt they rll:'spi;:;ed and ridiculed and

s.... i(l should keep

h~n(ls

ott" husiness.

The railroad O\\;,crs, virtually on b~ndcd knees. as~-;:d
the gov('nmu'nt to save them from hankruptC}'~:inrlthe
~OVCrntlWHt did. The bi~ financiers. with tears in their
c)'t...-;, p~e:,ded with :'1C governme.lt to re~ue them ",:1::;\
they were in llire financial nccd--and the g'o\'cmmcr.t
did. Out" ptth:ic milit:cs petitioned the ~ovcrnmem to
guarantee to them h~mdsomc profit:" {)%l their investment~.
even profits on watered stock-and the government did.

But when our fan:lers asked the government to guar·
anteeo to them cos: of production-this- was sacrilege.

S

\VI..: hav(~ under~om.' a great transformation in our

attitude towards govcnuncnt. and the things we expect
government t(.) do for us. Government. is no lonl;cr a
mere huge ?1ltccman. protector cf the rIghts of pnvate
ptOpeTty; it is notVthc great glummtor of social ami
c:cGIWllIk ju~tice and securit)· lor all the people.
Then' abnh:l~ iK:eu:I (:hange in our political concepts.
COfi';('rvat lve spoke~mcn h:wc d0;;':atiJl'(l 'l he term "con·
5{'rV;lti\,(:" anti h:l\'C aclopted the term "libera1." They
h~IVl' prUlU)Ulle<'d themselves in favor of the principles
of social .!l('furity, cnllccti\·c b:lrgaining. equal educa·
tiol1;11 01')101 tuniti~s (or all children, and 1he like. Ti,cre"or~, when the COilSC1"Vatives of this Legislature join
wilh tht~ liht.·rals in c.-ual'tillg a tn.:~>' liberal progr~m, they
will in f;ll:t not only he carr}'int; out the m3nda~c of the
'people hut they will also !H~ carrying ont their own ('am·
p:lign pkd~es and promises.
\Vc can tim:. join in :l common effort to do :l real job
ior our jlco!,lt'. I.et us do it in a ~('t1Uine and constructive
s~s~ion will he frce irom
pett)" politi(s, petty hkkerin~s, pett)' maneuverin~s for
WJy.

I

~inc('rdy

hOlw thJt this

political :;r!v:,nt:lJ,:t". Let
to:l common task.

ItS

display a common devotion

I It f:lI'l·yin;.: out th:a ta!'Jk our ~ujd(' must he the people's
ri~ht to say ul1dt'r what kind of
govcnlllwnt and linda what kind of laws they shall Jive.
Tha: is Ih(' l'SSt'lll'l' oi tnlc <Icmocracv, \V<" as elected
I"t!i;cials. h:lVt' no :-ight to suhstitutc o'ur wili (or theirs.

will. Th... people h:lve a

Before (I11llinjn~ ttl you \, It;1!
tl:rou.~h ~falc I{·~islation. 1 shdtlld
words

Oil

may he ;l<,compJisheJ
like 10 ~'ly jtist a few
how ~I inm.Jiota can len.: its intlwmce and pres~

lig!' ill inntl... nfill~ Jlationall~J::islatiofi.

Thl" slat(· ~11I)\lld t:li,.: step!> to ;lvail its citil.ens of
('\'('rv Iwudit whidl can he derived irom the various
:t'dl'r:11 ~(:rvifl's :11111 aifts. For cxalllplc.", 'l.... e must seek
mon' snil ero"ioll ('limps ior ,hi" !"tntc; increase in seed
:Iud [('cl! In.1JiS with a more lenient cotlt'rtion scrvice;
more l'uhlic \Vorks Administr:'ltion projects; more
Rural EI(.'ctrilication Administration projects; more
lihcr:ll grants unuer the l{csculement Administration;
no ctlrtailmcont of employment to farmers in ~he drouth
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areas, and more \V'orks Progress Administration proj..
ects generally.

Ml~l\IOro}"t.tZ1NG CONGRESS
'.'

There was a thnc whet' Minnesota's voice in the
n':t:ional councils was a small voice crying from the
,\"ildcrn~~s. That is no longer the C:lSC. The latc great.
governor, Floyd R Utson, gave ~1intlcS()t:t's liberal
mov('m(,~nt national recognition.

There arc several matters of interest to the farm population upon which )'OU should mcmcriaJilc Congress:
Passage fJf the Fraticr·Lcmke rdmancing t.>i11 ; gH~ll'
;mtcc of cost of production to the (;littler; crop insuran<:c; dimillation of the speculative m~\rkctinr; system;

cx{en5hn of

~ovCrnnH'nl credit

to Carmel's. merch;mb

and cooperatives, and laws to as,:ist tt~n:lnts to become
(arm owners.
..
.
Farmers oitcn must dispose of their ~'rops durill~
periods Wht'll markets arc cxtrclncly unfavorab1l' to

them. Yau should memorialize Congress tl') cst~bli5h
facilities throubh the Farm Credit Admillistr;llion which
will pcmiit farmers to Dorrow moncy on crups stored
on their L:lfIlls.
CC:lg-rl'S;i ~l:ou:.; li~ ll:·~t.'d to :)(Iopt ;j ~trul1l-: IH""traiil~
policy; prvl:il.it :'>.1lc alld ddivcry of war contraband or

the making of loall~ II: ~'ations eng-aged in any foreign
",'aT; take over and "'j'crale all I1HlIlitions pl;mls; ronscript wealth in ~imc of war, :11111 n:;lkc it ;\ crimina:
offense tc)
our n;.ltion

~pread false
illl .. war.

prop:tg;ll1da

clesi~nccl

to hrin~

! urge t!lat you IlH:IJ>/triaJil.l· COllgrl'~S Oil the IMSS;Ii.:I' .
of the :\m(,l"i,';m Yoati} ..\ct; the Fr;lzia-Lllndl'l:l1 sori;ll'
~{'curity !.Jill; pensions for ,,·jdows ;111<1 orph:lllS clf war
v('t~r:lllS; p;tS~"gc of the Pl.'itCllbill Lon~ :tnd ~hon :I :Itll
Clause r~{'I}('ai bill; pr :ventioll 0; the ~r. and St. L. (i;smcmbcnncnt . ~i...,ing Congrt:'ss tl;c exclusive ;1I1d coi1~~i
li.:-:ional puwc:r to coin money and to regulate the nluc
thereof; government ownership and control of the federal reserve hanks. :mcl ratlfi.:ation of the proposed treaty
with Can:lcb for buiJdil'/ of the St. L1wrcnce-Grcat
Lakes water .\"3Y.

5

I recommend abo that you petition Congress to ,submit a con.,titutional anlendment, which would'runovc
from the Supreme Court its3S1umed power to' declare
un~onstitution31 law!' passed byumgress ptrtaining to
child labor. regulating workingc911ditions in industry
and ~grlcul~uratand industrial productiOn~ providing
sccunty :lgamst old age. unemployment and SickneSS and
soci:lllegislation gcncral1y. Progressive America stands
hdpJcss to enact 'needed social and economic: reforms
while a reactionary Supreme Court has usurped auto-cratic powers never intended by the framers of out
Constitution.
And now I shall tum to matters which you as legis. lators can deal with directly.

CIVIL LIBERTIES
One need be no pessimist to view witb alarm the
clansers threatening our civil liberties.
It is tnte that we in this country enjoy liberties of
speech and assemhly which are denied dtilcns of many
other countrie.~. Yet this should not give us a'false sense
of security. Tht:'re are powerful groups ever ready to
support the liberties of one class at the expense of the
liber:ies (If another; some, like the misnamed American
Liberty League, take on the cloak of democracy and
re~pcctahiJity. \Ve must be on guard again!;t this deception. Secret, subversive organizations like the Black
Lcr.:ion, the Silver Shirts and the Ku Klux Klan present
:l const:mt threat to our freedom. And there are mighty
leaders of industry who do not hesitate to ask autocratic
cohtrol over the lives and liberties of their workers.

It res.ts upon you who make the laws of this state to
f:U:lrd our I\merican heritage. Just yesterday the
Supreme Court of the United States declared the
Oregon criminal syndicalism law unconstitutional.
\Ve can do something in that direction by repe.,ling
one of the most vicious laws upon our statute booksthe Criminal S)'ndica!ist law.
The law defines criminal syndicalism as "the doctrine
which advocates crime, sabotage, violence or other unlawful methods of terrorism as a means of accomplishing industrial or political ends."

6

L'\ws of this kind are frequmttyused as :1~pat with
which to destroy the trade union,.· farmers. and liberal

political movements.

GENElUL·LECISUnON
The outstandil\: success of Minnesota's nur~auor

Crimina) App~h~5ion is an admitted lact. The (adri..
ties of the Bure:ut should be enlarged. One o£the mo~t

potent weapons irl the apprehension of criminals is the
radio. The Bute:t\l now {unctions with onl)' one radio

station. For a complete (overage of the state, five SU\tions should he added.

Tht~ number of traf:k d~aths is stiU appalling, :t.1~nough
in l\ti:mc-sotD. we have done a better Safd)' job tl\3.n ds<!where. nut our highways will be made safe ::lnd the
number killed and injured each year greatly recu(ed
onlv when we enact more effective motor vehicle Jaws
and give our enio.cement :l~encies additional power in
cnforciq~ them. The habitual careless driver and offeud..
er s:lou:d be prevented from operating on the strct:.ts
anJ highways. i urge that Cut! consideration be given
to the ~doption of a standard driver's license law ior the
St;-,tc of Minnesota as recommended by the ~atiotl~i

Safety Council.

Prosecutions :trisiu1-: from :lUtomobile fatalities due
to crimillal neglig-cnce come under the n,urdcr and mansbugh:er statutes. Successful pro"ecution of these types
of C:lSCS under these statutes is virtually impossible. I
recommend enactment oi a law dealing specifically with
deaths resulting from criminal negligence in tht" Op'.!:"ation of a 'motor vehide and classing the otTense as a
felony.
Paid lobbyists of special interests have had a canuptive infhtence over the Jaw-making bodies of this co':.,mtry. I aC!\'ocatl" passage of a Jaw which would re(i.~ire
r~l~istr:ition of ;~n persons en~:l:;'l'd in tobhy .,.ctivi~i~5
before the Leg-isl:aure. You will make a grc:lt stri\l\! in
the direction of honest government hy passage of this
kind of a law.
There is no dcnyinj;' that, unoer present liquor bW3.
regulation of the liquor traffic has broken r:lown. \Vith
reppal of prohibition, we were promised by OUf ?rc:si-
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and by ,he state Le';sJature that tile

saloon wouM never return. Leaders 01 civic, religious,
hm,;ness and other groups were unanimous in theiroppt'.t"
;.;ition to :l return of this demomJizing institutioo. Bel
nQ one who has been ioUowing the daily press em esd.pe

the ~ondusi(}n th3t conditions now are wOfS:elMtl they
were ~nder the old system when we had the saloon. It
is <luitc obvious that liquor trafllc in private bands cann('~ ht' (·ontroUed.

The st3tt" is interested in the' question primarily 3$ a
m:lU('r oi temperance :mtt soci.·d control. The nutter of
revenue is of secondary import.:mce•
. . .·Publidy-ownt"{l liquor $t(Dr~s offer the most effective
method' of meeting the problem. You should give most
c:ireful considerntion to the proposal of a state dispen
sary s)'stea•.
e

Consideration also should be given to the proposal for
plant. There is no competition in
the cement business; it is tmst-controlled. and no m3.tter
from whom the state p\Jfchases tl.is material, the price
(10('5 110i vary one iota.
.
:l

state~owncd ccmell~

I n'i:ommt"nd passage of :l IO:1n shark hiB with teeth
in it SCI that its pro\iisions c,m be Cnf'1fCcd. Und!U" 'v:iri~
ous si.lhterfugcs,lo.m sharks shamefully exact an exces"
sivc rate of interest. These <:ompanies should not be
p<.': mined to charge more than the lawfUl contract int"::'
'est rate and should be placed under th~ supervisior... of
)he state Bankin~ Department.
A

The !t'h".al rate of interest s}lOuld he lowered fl'om six
.to four per cent. This will have a tenden.cy to lower aU
inlcn.'si rates which ar'e oppressive.
The non-p3.rtis:m method of electing legislators h:1s
(<Hoi using' ~.nd inefficient. It eliminates party
rcsrxlnsibility and confuses the voter, I therdore recom·

proven

mend legislation which will again place the Legislature
on:t p:lrtisan basis.
"

FARM LEGISLATION
The Farmer·L1bor party is mandated to make 3 special effort· in l:lC direction of constructive legislatioll
pertaining to tht' wel fare of the 'farmer and the worker.

8

~I11e I~(~pub1iean and the Dt>mocratic ptlrtiesalso are
m:tr.datedhy their pi.'itform~;towafds e.ffOt'l~ toliit tll(~
ec~:m?rnic ${a~d;'(rd of f:,nncrs .mdworker$. Ahhdu,~h
IS essentIally ':1 na(10~mt problem, thcreareeert.un

tins
....,

.

'

things we can do tl1roug'nstate action.

I recommend that you extend the· fi'wrtgage morotto* .
riumJawfor a pcrirlfl ofh\'o rears. Untessthe·t:'1wis
continued in eff(et we again will wi:J:t~ a great increase
in the number oi mortgage roreclosures and tonsequent
loss of hemes and farnls b}' their right f\il OWners..
Thf~ haw pertaining to. defidencyjudgm('nt§ should l)c
repealed,

This law is not eml)' opprc~5ive; it is downright im·
moral, violating ever}' rule of ethics and of equity, Even
'thou~h {he general pubJicis invited to bid on a mortg:\gc
. foreclosure sale, as a practic..d matter it is only the mort·
g-ngee who ustmlly bicls-and this bid is irequently tess
thzm the amount of the debt itself.
.

r stmngly fl'(ommcnd for your consideration a ~rado
uatcd tax en the btlslncss of carrying on fanning hi'
chain farms. The ownership of farms hy those who
work them ma!.;('s for a sounder' 3nd mCJi'e stuble dtIul;'
ship. \Ve 3re rapidl)" building up an absentee land ownership. In 50me counties as high as sixt}'otwo per cent of
the farmers "lie operating as ten~nts.
\Ve must do something to c()uIHeract that tendency.

As f:trm aid measures. 1 rcnnnmend a law re(IU;rh~g
the usc of a ccrt:iin nmount of bariev in the manufac:ure
<:. .. f bea instead of onty rire; an adCCluate and cff('c~ivc
liceu$~ tax on oleomargarine and other butter substitutes; ;luthor'l;j~ion of the Department of Agriculture
to carryon soil cot1:.ervation activities and COOpcfZlte
.with the federa; government and county and local ~~cno
des in promotir.g soi: erosion control; a change in our
law pertaining to butter standards so t!t3t we will h:we
a single standard similar to the federal law.
In Greler to cli:nin~tc duplication and overlapping of
activities, an a;.:.ncy should be cfe:lted within the state
D~p3rtment of Agriculture wherein wi!1 center activities of the coutnty agent system, the 4-H dubs, the Live*

9

stock Improvem~nt Att" "d:atioo. the. Poultry Improve",
ment Assoeiation.ttnd sinli1ar activities.

1 suggest niso creation. of a Consumers

Resea~eh

Bureau within the Dep:lrtmcnt of Agriculture. In other
states such bureaus have functioned in tbe interest of
the gcnernlpublic and have done mueh to. protect coosumer and lm>duccl" alike.

COOPERATIVES
The state ~hould facilitate the development of cooper·
ntive enterprises of every description. The cooperative
:md public ownershiI? enterprises of Sweden and other
Scandinavian COutltnes were largely responsible for the
fact that the clt'pression was felt there less than in those
countries where business was confined almost entirely
to individualistic enterprises. You should be liberal in
appropriations to the Departm~nt of Agriculture in its
.:\ctivitics reiating to

cooper~.tives.

I recommend 1I chanfYc in the cooperative law in order
to permit coopcratives a ~reater latitude in the purchase
of stofk in other corporations. The '~h:lnge suggested.
I hclicy". \vilJ materiany aid their development and
exp:mSlon.

LABOR
The grcatncs5 of a country. or a state, depends not

upon the mlmh('1" of its millionaires, but upon the standard of living of its masses. \Vc arc vitally interested not
only in the prosperity of nul" farming population but
also in the {'conomic welfare of all who work, by hand
or hmin,
The state itself is the lar~est single employer and
should set an example for paying living wages. How
(':In we expect private industry to pay decent wages when
rhe slate itscl f do('s not do so? 1 urge you to adopt the
union standard of pay for all state employees and to
restore ali pay :11ts.

The issue of economv should not t~ raised as a bar.
H the S<1.1Jrirs of every slale cmpJoy'~e paid from the
g-encral revenue innd were abolished completely. the
savings to the taxpayer would be only one dolIar and
eighty-nine cents for each one hundred dolJars in taxt':!i.

10

J a.dvneatt 3 civil servke taw for ttll departmentt;. The
citizens htllve a right to txpettat lettst the snmedegfcc
of efllciency from state employec$ as is .cxpect¢d of
empil'l)'CCS in ptiv3te e.llterprise.s. This etnnot bedooc
unless the state elnployee has some assurance· oftenut'ie
in hi$ job.
.
The State Employees Rctir,:ment Fund ActsHculd be
amended so ;lS to rcqt11rt the stlltetop~y anrmallrinth
the fund an :unoulH c€pmi to the deficit of the past )·e~r.
This 'win assure sblvetlcy of the fund atnll tirn~.
The \Vorkmen'$ Compens..'l~ion Act has many der~ct5
. wInch p;oeYcnt wm'kers recci,·jng the fun kr.et1t:. intended by the act. Workmen's compensatitm inf:urnn'ec
is now optional with employers. There are about 15,000
employers in the state wlh) have elected not to be bound
by its prov~sions; the onl}' protection thus afforded to
their cmp~oyecs is thnt which they can rCt:eive throui;h
our civi1. courts_

The

;l\·t

should he lU:ldc compulsory upon aU empto..-·

ers, Abo, aU <:mploycrs should be required t" car;')'

in~urancc coverag-e sufficient to meet all legal daims of
r,mployccs. The files of the state Industrial Commission
fCVC:J th:lt there ."'rc <\hout three hundri7d and twcnlv
awards of comrwnsation totaling approximately th.,C'c
hundred and sixty thousand dollars which have not been
paid to injured workmen or their widows and dependents hecause the employers carried no insurance and
were themselves irresponsible tlmll:cially. Ins:tr:mc:e
companies writi:l.~ compensatiun insurance should be
required to a,~cep1 all risks tendered them by employers
who comply with the safety code and who arc able to
pay the premium on the insurance.

You should increas:\.~ ~ompcnsation benefits ~el1cra!!r,
particulJrly benefits for permanent partial disability.
BCllcfit~ due to fat:tlitics should he increased from seven
thousand five humlrcd dol1ars to ten thousand dollars.
Consideration should be giv,~n by you to the propos::ll
for st:l.tc fund workmen's compensation. This has
worked out quite well in other states.
Impo:tatiofi of thugs and strike·breakers in labor dis-

putes should be prohibited by law_ Testimony beari:1g

11
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on the usc of thugs arld pr()fe!.~onat strike-breaken ~re-
scntw before the LaFollette c:ornmitteein the' Urllted
States Senate shows the necessity for such ~ Jaw.,' . ,
,

"

The state should adopt a policy in reprd topur~ses '
>ind awards or contracts to give prefermce to finns that
adhere to the llrindple of collective barpining and pay
union

WdgC~.

I recr.:muncnd submission of an amendment to our
state constitution giving the state the right to adopt laws
pert.1.ining to minimum wages and maximumbours of
t'mployment; liberalization of the preSetl! garnishment
):1\: 50 rh;\t

OlU the wage earner possesses

IS

not covered

in the g-arnishmcnt action; crt.:.ahon of a state agency for
the collection ot unpaid wages; a Jaw regulating the
lcn~th of trains, and a full crew bill as regards railroads.

no USING PROGRAM
One of the great problems today-national as wen as

state-is to provide adequate, modern housing facilities
for our low~income groups. A low-cost housing prf:
gram is essential.

Adequate lOll/-cost housing is

l>asi~

po~~ible

only upon the

of ;\11 outri~ht governmental gr"nt o£fun~s to pay
land :md construction costs. The state can set up a
Public I-lousing Agenc)' to cooperate with federal housin~ flg'cncics and avail ourselves of all federal housing
grants.

INDEPENDENT z\fERCHANT
The indcpendcnt mcrcha~1t still suITeas from unfair
chain store competition. He is part oi our community
Jiic. lIe spends his money here. He keeps his wealth
here. Chain stores arc monopolistic enterprises whose
O\vners reside outside the state. TIley contribute nothing
tow;\rd community upbuilding. Their profits leave our
horders, nc\ C1' to return.

I recommend that the chain store law be made more
drastic and revised in the light of recent court decisions.
The );ast Congress enacted a fair trade practices bill
known illS the Robinson-Patman bill. I recommend that

12

you P.U$ Ji $iate (air tr~~e prt1cti~sbmwhi~r. \\"iUpre..
Veflt

harmful nnd unde..~'rnbte hU$tr-~$pr:id.lee$sudl a~

unfah- rdmtes, 3nd o~iter
doing business.

r<:.~ognized

unfair .methods of

YOVTB
The pathtt~ condition of youth during thi~ depressi(')t1
is a chaUeiJ6'e
p~fst"nt

tt')

those who belie,"e in

~rpetttnting the

order.

Tho'j~'l1dsof OUf young ioU~~ who have spent the best
years t1£ their 1i f e acquiring an educ:ation. training themsch",:s for a }iCc's vocation in eitl~er the trades or pro{es-

man}' with eoHcf':'e and university degrees, not a
wlit') havt! ~raduated with marl.."S of distinction. find
that $ociety has no u~e for their abilities and their talents.
They knock from door to door in que!'t of employment,
\.vhkh is denied them.
Si(,'iS.

f~...

Youth requires security even more

~,o

than do their

elders. lkstroy the iaith and hope of youth and you
destroy the future not only of the nation but of a civili2:ltion itself.
~rimu:·~·")t3 C:1I1 promptly take the ie3der~hip in Ihe
niovcment in bf.'h:l1f of \lo·,th. The late Governor Olson
was the first state exc':- l j·rivc in America to outline a YOllth
pbn, which l~t~r b~;c:'llne n p3ttern for the nation ;md
w:\s ;ldopted by the iedcf':.ll:'ovcrnmcnt.

The work thus started must be continued :md ad·
....:l.11cNl. r recommend cnaCllHcnt of a )'linllcsota v()t:th
net which should include creation of a state youth' com·
mission with power to flf"ter;nine the actual needs :mJ
con(l:tions 0i youth, and formation of social, rccr~:l
tional and employment centers, particularly in the niral
~n-as.

~ecessal·)"

itmds should be appropriated to creale

works projects of such a n:llurc ;,5 to make contrihutions
to the vocation:d and educational training of ,routh. The
D~par:mcnt of Edltc~ltion could cooj)erat~ in fomm!ating stlch :l prO;~Ta.m. \Vc should aiel 'H.'cd}' students to
pursue their education. Some ionl'l. of joint federal·
state action is desirable, and funds should be joiraI}'
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pmvlded hy the state ~md federal gOVt;mmen~. Th~
N~tion;$! Youth Administratmn ;orms,;'l basis for coop«;;ratjon.

Educ:'\t1on for our )Oouth i$ one c(mcrete way of dem~
,m!ltf<atin[: to )'otmg men and women O'IJf faith in them,
\Ve n~"d3n expanded coUege aid progmm and adequate
means to as~st in the general program of youth pbmning. Minnesota must not standardize livingf p,irtieubrl)' for its young. on a povetty basis. It must find the
means to offer to youth something bettel' than a pau~r
existenc(~.

EDUCATION
Our n:..tional, as weB
pen<1~, tlpOn an
~ttain a higher

~lS

our individual. welfare de-

informed people. We must ever
lcvd of public education.

seek to

I recotHl'ucnd payment of all state aids in full. Minne·
in the p'lst cn:lcted desirable educational laws designed to cqu=tlizc educational opportunity for children
throt1~~h furnishing a minimum program. But insufu·
cient appropriations necessitate the pro-rating of the
special slate aids to education and thereby prevent t"'c
:mainrneut of the minimum program fixed by law.
~,Qta

I urge consideration of (''';1');105ion nl educational fad!Hies for unfortmwtc people suffering from any type of
h:'Hldicap. Likc\.. . ist· I believe the Department of Educa-

tion shouid effect a much closer cooperation than exists
the present tim(~ with the Board of Control in the
matter of an educational program for the wards in our
v:l,rious st" Ie institutions.
:it

I urge the passage of a biH, together with such appro~
priations as may ht' needed, to uurnish free transportation to :Ill rural hig-h school pupils. Urban centers of
population and of wealth owe ~ great educational debt
to the rural territories of this st:a.h.". And yet the ~ld fact
exists that the rUl":ll child tod.,)' h:!s fewer and pOOf\!r
educational facilitiC's than other children in the state.
Forty-four per c.~nt of rural ,children of high school age
in Minnesota are not now in high school because their
parents, in many cases, cannot afford to pay the cost of
~r:.nsportation.
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ltptll'opriatiollfi in the genet~l field of he~ld, ttnd recr~
~Hon~~ sei,\1icu snmd~nt to en:\ble t.he Department ~f
:£du(~don adequzudy to carr; out a f~i IJrogrnm &hould
be made, There is ~t need for health prOgtl1n$ ~nd

instruction in the l'ltld of health. A proper health prtl<must proce.ed through :l thorough·going eduea~
tional program in health instruc~i~n, whkh tan t* atc·
h:lly coordimted withn slate-wide program in the field
of fecreation. I f the youth of this st;lte om be m:me into
heahhii:"r and bea('r citizens through thie;. the little thM
the S~'1tc may expend will represent n\oney \VtU t\11etlt.
b~m

Adult t'-dltcati:;tIl ~h~1d o«omc ~n integr:"t }Xirt of our
state education-"iI prop-ram. In those countries \vhkh
h~we undertaken it on a large scale adult education has

dearly contributed to a

hi~her

standard

or living.

These educational rcconunend"ltions wilt. of (out'.i,e.
require more money. But H you proceed upon the bro~d
principle of equalization of education..l opportunity anti
pro~'i(h: the mc..ms to effectively accompJbh that ideal.
)'OU c.w .nake no mistake.

Ho\vc\'cr, l Ht"t:d not point out to rou that state aids
to education act :15 :l repbccnH'l1t tax, thereby relieving
the ta.'\ burden of the 10c,,1 community.

I fccoml'nend that an interim committee be

~ppointcd

to cooi f y the Sdl~ollt1 wand make such sug~csted recommendations in school1aw revision as will insure better
:lnd mon' effective educational plalmin~ in the futUfl'.

TEACHER'S TENUHE
TIl(' members of the tcachil1~ profession must u::der:;0 in pn~pdration for their work one of the mos~ rigorous
trainin;;s of any of the professions; yet they arc public
employees with no occupational tenure.

I urge

j'CIll

to ('Bact some

mc:t~urc

designed to ;::ive :t

grc<lte:' degree of sccurity to the teaching profcssio~~ h~
the pursuit of its work I su~gcst ior your considcrarl('m
I.'nactment of a bw which will place teachers under c6n
tinuOU5 contract, subject ~o dismissal fo." cause oril}".
and after the reasons lor dismissal are stated in writin~
8
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.uHI (on-curred in
lion.

or ~ majority of tbe Beard of !dua,.
STATE PLANNING

!ntd1igcnt state l)l<llUling c~n be delayed no !on1fef ,
\Vc cannot afford to stumble along blindly, not knowing
wiwrc 'w,' arc going nor how we ;)rc going to get there.
Our lad.. of a i:md use poiicy in Minnesota cost

U$

{kar1~p n4:lt ouly in treasure but in \vrecka.ge of hu'l'!'lZU'i

lin'". I nt'e.J not tdl ~'ou of the disastrous results of
dTorts to develop a~fl(:ultuml 5Ctdcments on dr.uned
pC:!{;llid

inh~ntkil

other land in northern Minnesota. land never
hy nature for !a mling, \Ve do not W'a'ilt to

repeat these experiments.

The first sh'p ever taken in l\hnnc50ta in the direction
01 land use stwJi('s wa~ the appointment by Governor

Olson of a I ...1 1HI Us(,~ Committee in 1933. At present
~hcrr is ;I Land Usc Committee, created by legisbtive
;lCl. compfist,,;j of the Ill'ads of various state departments.
Its :1C'livilies, because of tack of funds and other causes,
have been r:ltlwf ilegiigiblt-.

Tllin' year:; ago President ROt}scvelt suggested to the
variOllS Govcrnor:- that they appoin'. 5talc planning
hoards to study the Il:Hural rcwurces of their respective
~talcs fnr the lHlI'j)I)SC .,f il('vdopingo :m immediate and
a l(lllh~t iml' public works prog-rmn. :\ i>oard appointed
by (;on'nJor 01,,01\ ha~ fUl1ftioned with very beneficial
n:~,lllt:'. ~"pplit'd \\illl some fluids hy the State ExecuI;\'e Council. it has iH't'\1 able to conduct studies and to
!;n° tilt! plans ;illO make recommendations on prohlem~
;\S water ~~onsC'rvation. 50i:ial security aed public
\\c1i:l:°C', t;'~:I:iotl in its relation to income, education;).}
.1' lon ini:-t r:li ion. drvdopmcHt 0 r rccrca~ional racilitics.

"'1\°;1

:r;1l1';!Jnnatir,j}. 1'1l!',1l t'lcclrific.atinn. puhlic health and
~"nit;\ljon. ;11101 illetropolitan :1n(! urban plannin~. At
i'rc~t'llt time it is carrying on an agricultural land
,Iellt ~urv(')' alii! a thorough·goin~ study of the welfare

th('

I1ct'd~

of our st;\:(· ior a period of years.

I n'commcml that :l slate planning board be created
;md sllpplicd with sufficient funds. I suggest that this
hO:lnl be made up of citizens appointed by the Governor,
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\\'ork;ngwhbi)ut ~y, with heuJiot litatt d~11\nenb
ns c:'N:lfficln memberJ, and a plid working. staff Of
eXIlCrts and ptrsons of experienc~. The Boattt.wouM
act in a purely :\dvi:oory capacit)'. gathering·· daN. and
ba)-mg om pt:ms tb·b.e used as a basis for addpt~on of
polidc$ and llro;.trms by the elected rtpresentati\·es bf
the J)('ople,

INfEnSTATE COOPERATION
In the «tune of this session, a bin fOf the e$t~bU5h ..
ment !.Ii a Commission on Interst~te Cooperation, sub..
st:mtiaUy tbe same as bills being acted upon by tl,e legisbturcs of other states, will be pr~ted (oryum' con..
sideration. In the P.'Uit .rear and:1 half,seventeenstatts
in the Union have c:'c:1ted commissions on inttr5tate
cooperation for ~ht l)urp<;se of mutual consideration of
pressin~ probkrns cnntng for cooperative action, not
only hetween the 5t:ttc~. but with the Cederal GOvernment I recommend "our careful consideration on this
subject.

•

ELECTRIC POWER

1
I

Cb(,.1jl dcctrit power is one of the essentials of cur
modern civilization,
:\pl'foxiumtcly cightpIivc per (cnt of the farms in
M inne~ot;l arc without electric service, :\far.j' of t!1(~
farms which h;l\'c c!ectric power arc paying exorbi~ant
r;l! :s. Electric T:ltcs in Minnesota differ in nearly every
COl1l1lHl!lily, A recent :mrvc)' by th~ Federal Trade Commission !'howcd rates \'aryin~;111 the. "vay (mm two cents
to thirteen and half cents pCI' kilowatt hour.

,I

LOllg l'xilcril'II(C has !'>hown that regulation by st.1tc
,'omm::,sions wiil not hrillg the desired results, Endk;-;:;
litiba:ion and pr{)hibitiv(~ t'XpCl1se make it impossible for
the state to pro(tm~ any real reduction in rates throtlg'h
the courts.

I Ii \' iew of the t.U1i>rcct'tl..·11ted ac:ivit)' of the f~dtra!
~UVl'rlllncnt in th(~ field of rural electrification, the St:lt~
(J i ~f illllcsota :-hould take an active interest in power
I trobh.'llIS.

11

During tile he~t ten year! four bUjldrtd and teft mil..
Hon don~u in federal fund~ will be 3viUabk: for mfal
el«lfi(k~.ition purposu. It ~ obvious that we sh~)Uld
be in a po~idon to m..1ke the JOOst of tid! aid,
"fhe Miml(sot~, PJ:mnin~ Bo~rd has mttde a $tudy 6£
the po,\,er .question and has recootmended a State Ad..
visory POWff Comi'ui5sion. The PUf~ of this com..
mission would be to survey existing power plants, nte5,
<and services; to prepare a compn~hensive plan for the
economic inter-connection or e~isting sources of elec..
tricity in the 5t~h~ ; to prepare a state-wide plan for rurnl
dec! ri fiC'Ztt ion ; and to furnish information and recom·
mendations pertaining to electric service.
;\ \~mnrnission of thi~ kind would be able to tmcover
the facts whifh are 50 sadly lacking today and would
p.we the way for a greater enjoyment of the benefits of
electric power for the citizens of this state. I recommend
~m act cfeating such a commission supplied with sum·
cit'll! funds to carryon its work.

I further urge the removal of festrir.tive 1e~isJation
hampering' the normal development of the facilities of
rnunicipal power plants. There arc in Minnesota fifty
dtic$ oWlljn~ their own generating plants. Eighty citic3
:md towns own power distributing plants, and fifty..
seven cm:ntics have established electric power coopera..
tiVl'S.

The H'I:lO\'al of restrictive Jeg-islation, such as the
present law which prevents municipal power plants from
extending their Jines more than thirty miles from the

boundaries of the municipality, would permit these cities
an.l towns to h;llId to~cther into municipal leagues for
lJr~c·sfalc opcf;\tion, and it would also permit them to
unite with rural cooperative power associations whercv~r this appears feasible.
I urbe the sllbmi~sion to the voters of ,il constitutional
amendmcnt which would enabl~ the state to produce
electrical power and sell this power to municip:::.Iities at
their gates {or their own retailing and db:ribution.

CONSERVATION
The stag-c of academic discussion on matters of con~
sefvalion is past. Problems affecting the usc of tax
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n:v~rted i,:ul(is. for~st nt~rk~~n~t~\\·<.lt~r (m.rv~tit)n
~ml rt"<:re.1lti~n .1f'C of immediate (~~ern itt pb~iil: fOf

future iong~thne nt«b. MiUimi$ of :t(;r~ of IjrutdttIfI~
sU;kd fcr ~gfi(,tdtufe, frmn w!lkb the forest growth :.nd
oth~r

source$! ofillcome b<lve been

rev~rting

to

themt~te.

r~nlOved ..

are how

In retroslle.:t \Vt' ,ec the mistakes of the P~!t, but
un}('s~ 'we profit by these tnistnkes the northern eounties
;again be :l.t the threshoM o€ :mother c)'c1e of dis~
cour:tgeu-rer.ts :md failures du~ to n~w ownfr~ on du: one

"1m

hand, and renewed efforts by t3xing units to ket'F these

und:; on the tax roUs on the other.
Drltier the present 1:%\\', i:~tlds reverting t.o the state
;ire to be hdd itt trust for the ~axing unirs. No one has
be~n ahle to (;,:termine just what the legislature had in
mind when it placed this cloud upon the title of reverted
bnds. The l:::w should be amended so as to make the
bods revert to the state in fee simple and not be subject
to til,· trust limitation.

The 7onin~ of reverted land for agricu1:.ural and non-

ag-':cultufJJ ti~CS by ('Qunties should be required C)" st:1tu:e. \Vhen such zeming a:-iccts st:lte forests, st:He trust
fund lantis, and com~crvation areas, .zoning plans, befo.e
being adopted hy county ho:mls, should receive ap?rov~l
by the Department of Conscn::ltiool. UnJes:; some 5Y5·
tern of zoning is put into effect a lor-g-time prog1":lr:1 of
forbt dcvelo:,;nent cannot be realized.
:\l:hotl~h ~;innesota

is a reg-ion of streams and lakes.
the hot tc,m of the ladder in w;lter conserf'Jtion
bws. There ~.houid '.e enacted a law for the operation
and maintenancf' of W:lter control works b~' the DeD:lrtrncnt of Cnns{'rvation.
.'
~

it is

;It

\Ve still have wi~h:n tht' horders of OUf state 50:n~
nineken million r:ords of available pulp wood of "i",'hich
fOtlrt('~n milliun are of tilt> hetter pulping kinds of trees.
The ;lnnnal growth of pu'pwood is over one minion
cord~; while tilt' consumption is O;l}Y six hundt"cd thot:sand cords. Under bOOG practical {(,rest m.'lt1agcement.
ot:r forests c(mld not of.l)" ma~ntain this supply pt:rmanently but provide room for growth.
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of the 1tiU~t~ r(*mlp.ri,~ ~ .f.r';loo ~
q~~rt« mimoo ~(ft~ ~f ~w.t!e t~. The fa~",
~~~ld ~ ~t¢~d ~I'in &M ~ ~, i1lnd
~~r~tm: of tbt,w
. th~ ~..
~~~ Of ~penti'ft'
land ~~." ~
if»" d~ dif~flMt kiM$ of timber 1fCW'n _ wood .kIU..
,rn~~ \\,«~d iotlti

In tble $i'}ut'hem ~nd ~uth'Wt'"tem Cotift~~ of our ~k
nuns o·f tht ~m\c~~ and Wtftt be,lts b,,\"~ suff~ ~
~lde~b!t d,~~ tiu'uup
worb de£~gned fof' r~iei

the p~ drouth. Amcrtl
of "nem~tfl tht reba..
hiliutiml of these groves and tJt~ktrl'("it, should remv:t
se!IDU$ aUt"l1tit.'m.

I:M ~ ntunb(':f' of )'e~f$ ron${'"~tioo 3ctiviti~s were
i:
" Suti'
• ~ eOOU'ms.'U):l
, •
• ~ired('(~~ t a "tvc·~n
romm,uwn.
at the :ime of its tr~doQ l,,';\.$ considered u providing
the be:;t po~\ibl~ n'tt'~1i U11 lor atiminitlering ,md direet;o
in~ ('Ofir.en-at«m. In IDm~ stattS this commission form
of org.:mi1.tl.tion \Wrk~l ver)' efl'«ti't~ly. In othen a
cQnsenratlun commissiooer appuinted by the Governor
~:~wc ~1~"ln.y good rC$u~~, The fin,man commission
was in the nMure of an experimmt.
~.

u,·

I am ...trongly indined to the view that :1 e~fv~tilln
:ippointcd h)~ the Gm;emof wiIi center

ccmm:s~imu;r

n::<;.pon!\ibilit)" and make: pos.~ible d more efficient cZlrry·
in~ out of ({.m~t·rv,ui{Hl poiidcs. The five-m.m c-omm{s..
!.ion. tmdfr our bw. is the poliq'-making b()d~·. white the
commlssiou(f is thr administrath'e head of the dep:1ftmenlo N 1'1 one has )'et been able to define exactly what
const:tu~es policy :lnt! wflat constitutes administratio.."l.
and where the line ll<'h\"ttn the two iii drawn. The result
ha'i heen constant ronfusions ami irritations. I reCOinmc.1d Il.e aholishment of tht Cons,ervation Commis"<;ion.
\Ve must look to the devdolmlent of our rectNtional
bcilitlcs so that the)' ;m: accessible to our entire population. \Vt: h:ave here. also. ~ fleld for gffat cultural
de\'d(,pnh~nt.

Comerv:J.tion a.nd fish expt'rt~ are at::rel"d a~ to ~he
necessity of r~movm~ fO\1g'h fish from the lakes. Their
nmoval. howc\"er. pr~scnts not onl;r Ok ('on~erv3tion but
,3 commercial problem 01.5 well. The experience of ~he
department in (~e;):ing with commercial fishermen has
not b-ten in It'idlCr the best interests of the state 01"' of

const"f '''lion. You ~bouJd <,onsider the feasibility of the

state itsd f removing the rough £ish il'l!tead of
the lakes to commen:mrbshermtm.

Zea~in:

m

The til;··~ 'when theprcsenl known supplks
high
("fe-:&. in lStntcro'\"ned minesmU have brin -exhausted ilt in sight. Alrcad)' research has 'develop~"
m~thodsof tf~ting low grade ores and to matte tbetn

grade

sa.laMe. In this fidd there is no pr«edent establiilled
in an~' other state n5 this ptobleUl is unique to Minnesota.
Provision should· he n~dc fg:· the expansion of tnt re"
seareh fadlities of the Dc,p:trtment of Q,nservat~':uw
the University School of Mines.
>

The cuntinucd tmt:.·mpioytnent of minions of 'workers
thr.:>U;;hout the cO~lltry prc!'ents not only ar;igilntic:
felid pn/oIem, but m~ke5 l\Ci:esSar)' ~ complete revllsion
in our :ipprooch to the problem of retief gencraUr_ The
unemployed person in need of relid is not Ol~': requirin~
spet.:ial :-.ocial cart; he is a victim of a s}'stem and of
factors over which he has no control. TIiose \vho stiB
require special sori:l.l care should be separated from the
jobless, whose sole need is work.
the income which he
would derive from work.

or

.\ ne,\- national 'll~d state policy reflecting this new
attitude towards .hc unemploycO is \'it:lll)- needed. lincmploy:nt'ut assistance should start not aiter the pers.,n
out of work has exncndcd ail of his or her resources and
has (Gmt: to the st:li:e of actual paupcrization. but:45 soon
as he or ~he becomes jobless.
The illcome {If :~1C jotkss, of course, shadd come
through ~ociaj insl:ratlCc. out until adequ:lte soc;:'!l i~scr·
:ll1ce c;m he established cO\'crin b all •....orkcrs. it is p:t:ent
that ci:hcr jobs must he st1;>pJicd by the government or
(35h allowances or unemployment assistance given.
A p:uvisioaal •... ark program could Lc admin:stcre<~
through the Indt:strial Commission. Such a pian eouId
take effect with gr:tnts by the federal go\·ernmcr.t
throul~h the \Vorks Progress Administl-ation. \Ve hlUst
impress upon the federal government that fun conti:lu-
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atn:e~

and even increase of tbe Works Progrm Admin..
istrjtionis imperative.

The unemployment pr1>b1em t of course, is nati~ in
seO!)C, anG state ~od local governments QnDOt carry th~
burden. The federal government must usume it~ iuIi
retiiporwibHity.

The necessity for g(!nerOl! relid win continue. Ge."l~nd

relief is designed to meet the nee<Js of those persons ;.n~
families who do not fall into any of the categories of the
federal sodal security and employment progrmns; tho~
who mr.yhecome eligible I::ter on but who are not currently permitted to p..1rtidpate in the severa! types of
5tat'~ aid, and ~ho~e who are eligible for the federal
emplo)'rncnt and other programs but who,bec:lw:,: of the
nature of the ~rograms themselves, are not permitted
to p;:trticipt'tte regularly.
Due to t.he rapidI)' d'lan~!ng' program,; ~hemsdves and
the variahle factors Wh:":/l enter into them, it is most
difficult ;tt this time to accurately cstim:ite the financial
needs of general relief. The \Vorks Progress Administr~tion. the Resettlement Administration, and kindred
activities. as well ;lS the degree of pick-up we C:l:l expect
from A;tivate llusiness, are important variables which
make forecast~ng ot gn1(~ral relief needs h:lzardo~s.

It must be rememhered that any gre"t ch~l'\ge in the
·vari;,b> factors 'sill correspondingly dlange the need
one \vay or the other. Ac!Curate estimates can probably
be made a f:er it is known what Congress intends to do
with the wod,s prog'ram, and when the results of 5t'tdi~s
now under \'I?ay arc made available. These results I shaH
communic;ltc to you as soon as I receive them.
But W~ cannot escape our rcsponsibiHty to our unfor~
tunatl;s and deny adequate care to those in need. Such
a denial is unthinkable, particularly in the face of the
economic forces over which the individual has no con~
trol.
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The;

~t:l.te

.i$

l~e.king

ih

adrninislrttive~n~dt~ru~~y'

propedy hat}dk: the "i.'ork of pubHe wclfue.

to

An,umie

'wei {~re $ervkc", \vith tht ex~ptwnof ~uperv;StO~.of
ImbUe insti!uticn~no\V ttndcr the ~ta.te BCN'U"d of umtrol.
shuuld be ('t:nttrt'dil\;i lte\\" Dep..1.rtment of J\;blk:\Ve!·
farc. Thi~ \vou;d include ZtdU1inistr.t:ttioli of fffie. ~1 aid~
under thf,' Socid Security Act. :liuch :\s.O!d a~e a$sistantc,
assistnnce [0 d~p:!Jl~!ent chiidrcn;:\id to thebUndJ ...s.,t~U
<iiS general home rdiet.1t ,vCtlId 0\1l ft)fthe eoo~hUQrf

of the \-arinus CGuutll's tbrougb est~blishmentof cbubty
welfare boards whith \vooM administer social :}ssiStance
and treatment under the supervision of the state d~1tt..

memo
The Val"ltH1S f! n:n~ of veterans' relief now 3re' s~t·
terc(i U1 a number of ngendes. Though it rl.:4y be shid
!h~t it is in the ht~st interests of the veterans that the)'
should :n.';lii themscl\r"<.'!'i of needed services as setup in
the state agencies, nevtrtheless as a group they tlll!m·
s~lve.~ h:1.\'c felt the need of a special program to nket
thdr speci:i1 drcmn~t:tn«s.
I recoi1lm~nd. therefoft~. that you est'lblish a veter;tmi'
bureau which wouM have the "function of supervising
the Soldiers' Home and organizing general home relief
and :,.ssist<lUCC to vt't('rans and their families. This wou1d
mean. consolidation of .'lever:!l st:ttc activities nov,,· sepa·
ratdy organized or \vtth:n other departments, such as·
\-Var veterans' relict 0.gency; Soldiers' H01.ll:: .3oaM:
division of sotdiets' m~l fare; and veterans' claims h:\ndIed ir: the Adjut~nt )"ent'ral's "lnice.
CO~:~jL!ANCE

~,'rrrH

FEDE1lJ\L SOCIA:L
SECUHiTY ACT

rassag~ by Congr(~5S of the federal SOl:ial Security
Act meant that government recognized its obligation as
guarantor of the soci~ll rind economic security of the
people. The standuds ,.... hich the law sets ;\rc stilI far
from desirable, but at least it is a beginning. Ultimately,
se<:nrity ::mst be on the basis of a high American stand..
ard of living. Towards f1at goal we must strive, as wen
a~ towards an economy of abundance rather than of
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$~<u(ity.

\Ve must fi~ht not ool}'apinst ~ !owerin- Ii"..
ing stanl1ard for our masses. but for a (t.)n$tantIy .r.U'?h~~
~tandard-a standard, I ~hO\ik:say', limited only by
Ame:ri01's catmeit)· to {}roout~ wealth.
The s~ st§s:oo caned by the b~e Governor Olt.o!1

"~s$cd an old age

assista~(;~

act to enable

t~-us

state.to

qU:JJify (or federal oM 3f~ assistQllce. I recommend
more liberal a11mv~nct so t~at our old foll...., an mjQy
at least a m~tfe of ll;~mfort, and m~mnutwn of thf:
13.w in ether respects.

The administratkm of old ~g'e a5!1iistllnee is ill the
the Board of Count)· Comllllssioncrs. with the
.exception oi two tGunties, where ;t is administer.ed by
the Board of Poor Commissioners. The county con trio..
utes one-sixth of the sh:lre. The we;i\kn~s.s of the law
is th3t If vne county should fail to pay old age l£ClSt.·Ulce,
tho::: tal''' is suspended for the entir:f state.
h~nds of

This. is not ;t fC'motc l"h')ssihilit)·. On two occasions. :l
" certain northern comH)' passed a resolution stating that
no funds were avail~hie to nv~et the countis sh;:;re. but
in each case ~he state agency succeeded in having county
funds tr:msierrt>cl for that purpose. Th('re is no assur:mc~ that this ran :tlways be done. There are perhaps
fifteen other countirs in simit:l.f fin:mdaJ straits, a;,d the
. danger of suspension or old age assi~tance for the state
is ahv:lys present,
Another fC;ltun~ is that it does not jJermit the state
aGency to r.-"et'rcist' C;Ufl:..::icnt $upcrvision. This resuhs
in a (Ontinuo~.1s compromise of the basic provisions of
the act and pre'l~.~nts puttinJ into effect a uniform plan
throughout the state. A uniform plan is also a basic
:requiremen~ of the federal act, and O1.1f inability to carry
this out, under the present state law, may get us into
difficulties later.
I recommend that the law be amended so th~t the
counties are absolved irom contributing their shares.
The last ::ipecial session passed an Unemployment
Insurance Act to qU:llify under the federal Social Security Act I suggest some changes in the law.
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'rne pf'~nt~d: (j(>niesbenefit,to warker$wilo,~

thoo$h their gr~~n4:esbe just, are compelled to.gu db
strike \Vorkef!(\n strild.~ rmiSt live and their famiUb
!\its~ mu§t live. '1 ~teyba~ ~. riCht to atbY.npt ~'" Pdt,,:,
t:trir eCtltwmie (oif1.diti~. fbd it t4t be:eri for-the stritre

weapon exerd$oo by the Am~ric:~ 'iJl:orkinpum I. ah.~
c~rtain th~t tbe Jhfing s~:mdardof thfo workers 6rt~
('(H.mtry \vcmM todttr b~ no hightr ~n it h iUmG$t bf
the. Eutop~~m1 <:ountri~$. \Vofk~n on strtke ~clW$e of
jU$t :riev~n'Ze$ slvJuM ht.f;ntid~d to bendits under the
!t\wand I ~f) r~((Jfflffl~tldf

t believe n.ko thiJ.t

the1!ft is li'nd
red thrcttgh dtt
merit raHn~ of 'f'mp!oyers.
eatest detet..
mining t'a(t{)f' eontrihliti~~ (0 steadine!!I o! ttnplo:'J1letit
is the nature of the iM.Jstry itself. \VbV' should :.k~
employer in 231 ir.dtlstry \vhich by nature tmstaMe (3;4'
seaso:ubic be placed in a disadva[w~geou$ .i"::isitioo,Yi~h
the ew,p!o)'ers in an indusfry' which. because o£ if~ n~tttte.
is able to st~bUize urtemployment. FurtMr:nDte, th~
op<tration of the so·caUtd merit systml will narrow the
tax base ;md endanger the su>ecessful operation of ·the
5)'$t'~ to f

is

ua\~; .

I ruomnH'nd th~1t you abolish the merit rating
sions of the !a'IN.

pt'ovi~

I recommend th:.v ),ou abolish the muit fJ.tin: provibe raised f ..om six doHars to eigbt 0011:\.f$ ~ the w..ui..
"mum from fifteen donars !o eighteen donal's. leaviPg
f;;,e altern:ltive pn.n,·bilim of three-fourth.s of the \veeldy
f uti-time ',v:lge.
The w~.iting penod provided (or by the act is ~¥.T'
\v("eks. ! II my opin:nn, thi:> w:\hing period is too long.
~bny families are n·qui; cd by cir..mnstances to Eve so
dose to :;lC 5ubs;Sh::;.:c linc th~t the\' will suffer se.iO"Js
want if [..... 0 w~d{$ must ei.J.pse bei~re the)' can secure
cncmplo)';1:ent comj>ensation. 1 recommend th:lt the
waiting period be rrduced to one week.

In order to receive the fuB benefiu from the feder:..!
:Soci:ll Se.:urity Act 3S pertaining to :lid to dependent
children and aid to the ;"i:nd. oUt" state laws must he
cha.:1ged. Bills \(lm be introduc~d whose pasS3ge win
qualify the ~tate to receive federal grants in both of these
~jds.
.
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No change in OUi' present Jawsis~satyto qualify
the state to share in grants tmderthe federal act fM
m..!tl1.1'U~l and child health stmee; ~·f~r crippled

chiJdrtl\; child welhre~, vOQt~ rdlabUitati«m,

and p!Jbiic heaJth work.

i

TAXATION

I shall now discuss with )'00 the vert iU1pOmnt ~ub·
ject of taxation.

I have in-dicated to you what the people in abelr insistence upon liberal and humane g'Overmuent expect of us.
\Ve must either €fischarge our obligations to the fullest,
courageously and honorably, or we must franklyteU the
people ttl'It our form'lf ~vemment has not the eapad~
ties :\mf the resourcefulnew to do the t.bings the people
expect of r;OVCfnment.
The nc\v obligations which govermncnt must assume
require additioual cx~nditu~es. \Ve may as weU -face
the issue frankly and lay our plans. It is a long-time

program upon which we ;).rc embarking, a program which
squares with the most enlightened. theories of modern
government. Therc~ is no turning back from it, because
the people wiII never want us to turn back-no mo.re so
«h;lll they \\'ou1dwaot us to return to the days of human
slaverj'.
These increased eXfk.'"fiditures must l>c regarded as
current expenditures and mtts! be m('! by curr~l1t reve..
ll'lUC:l>. ~ t would be unfair to meet them through bond
issues or through increasing the state's indeb.tedness.
Our {;IX system must be revised first to remove the
unjust tax load which now rests upon the home own~r
and ianncr, and, second, to levy a tax upon wealth, upon
those with capacity to p.'\y, sufficient to meet govern·
mental needs. As a means of aiding the home and farm
owner I recommend that all homesteads and farms oper·
atcd by their owners be exempted from the state tax levy
for at least the first four thousand dollars of asse~scd
valuation. You (':to make ll1e exemption even higher Of
exempt them entirely from the state levy. The amount
of revenue the state will Jose thereby could eaSily be
made up through other forms of taxation.
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I'Teeormnend a, .3ubstantial iucreascin i1-on oro ta~~$.
Whert iron ore is .shipped O'Utside ;hestate it i$' foteVtr
dissipated asa soUrce c?£' tax' rC"w'enue.·· :Our highgra:le
iron mines, it is estim:ltt(t•.will he e~J1.utsteJ in about
~hirt}"years.

.For this r¢as6n,thistransitory 2!t\tt shouM
produce a· gtt~at~T tax tHan tthlt paid by the. home owner
and farmer, who will nlw,;lysbe with us. Under our
. present system of taxatien,the iroownining comp.mtc$
r..aya far sm:tiler proportionate tax than does. the farmer
=tod owners of real property_

115ubmit fOr-YOU1' eOMlder~~i()lHhe

dons:

t()n~wing SUlm~·

in t~e occupational tax to eight tJ'e'f' ct:nt
valuation of aU ores at the mouth of th,,:
mine, elimindting aU statutory and mnN;tatutory deduc..
tions.
An

incre~se

(.If the

grO~5

The present tax is levied on the net value of ore at the
mouth of the mine, derived at by using the mythical
Lake Eric price of ore as a basc. This mythi~1.1 value i:"
fixed by the very fimls who a:e to be ta~ed. From this
gross mythical price, six statutory and nine non·statutory
deductions are m.adc. leaving a net valuation of nbout
one Jollar and nindeen cents per ton, upon \vhich a six
per cent occupational tax is levied.
I recommend repeal of those provisions of the ,ncorne

aax h".' which give exemption to iron mining companies.
Iron ore properties ~h(mtd be rcvaluetl also for ad
valorem tax. purpose:; on the basis of the aVer.lg-f ycady
P::i.-<~ of o~sic pig iiml rather than the mythical L.1.kr:
Eric price :'ll1d a fcc of t\H.nty·~;vc cents per ton chan:rd
by the state for \vcighing, tC5ting, samplin~ and gradin b
iron ore, and service :H~cdcd to protect the interests of

the state,

An townships in which mineral bodies are located
shOUld be rcsurvep:d in cO:1junction with the state, The
present section and subdivision..l corners arc estahhshed
by Oliver r ron l\lining' Company :;:onumcnts. Gress
errors in s~:rveys ha ....e come to light. These surveys
involve ~dl state mineral leases from which extensive
revenues arc derived.
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Mimlesota in

1m issued a number of minem i~

for fi it)' j'ear ~rioos, which 5tipulate that the state

receive a royalty of twenty~ve cents per ton mi~
Efforts unquestionably win be made to renew th~$e
le:lses onder the ~me favorable tenus to t~ mine oper~
ators. Opentors have been able to lease vaJuablep~
erties from the state and sublease them to other optr..
ateT'S at a very handsome profit to dtm1sclves. The ~t~
$houM receive a.t least the same fa,ratties in leasing iti'
propertie§ 3S is re<:ci"ed by private OWRtfS who iu.~
these properties to mine ol~rators. Such W oo~ ~
tht case in the p3§t.

The three 1<1\\'5 passed by the 1935 Legi:;,la:~ure wI.,kb
further reduced the tax limitations affecting the vma~
and sr:hool distrkt of Hibbing and ~hc u;';;;nship of
Stuntz should be ~·epe.,.ledg h'.tt proper :t:g;Sta.tion should

be enacted to compensate the property ()wne~ of North

Hibbing for damages which they incurred ber~USe of

mining operations in that area.
I should like to say a \\'ord aoom thf': recent Supreme
Court decision on iron ore taxes. It has been traditioft3:i
in this country that the judiciary never impose its ;udgment against the discretionary acts of administrative

officers of government. Yet in its r".:ent iron ore tu
dt'cision, our Supreme Court wrote into the law a§ a.
mandate. a fpcdfic fOnm.i';l ""'hich our taxing authorities
,lIOC expected to foUow. In doitig so. the court. in my
opinitill. ovefs!",pped its authority and even ·...ent so (ar
as to paS5 legislation. 1lefe \\'e have .. good examp!e of
usurp.ltion of power by the courts.

ill ctmformity wah the principle of ~a~ation b~sed
upon ability and c:ipacity to pay-a theor:f to which
the political parties in the last clcrtion ded",red th~y subscribed-I shaH !'iubmit lIiJl!> for the following:

an

Increase in monies and credits tax together ''''ith ~
change in the method of collection: increase in the lOG
come tax in the higher brackets; tax on utility company
franchises: increase :n taxes on public utilities, indud..
ing railroads. telephone companies, express companie$•
•"and the like; im:,,"ease in estate, gifts and inheritance

taxes, and increase in taxes of hsuranee companies.·
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Ta~ t.xperts who havest~tdied thesei'r~sinform

me that theywm produce anadditiooal ftvwueof man,
minions of dollars;
Thus.if

)'OU

adopt a tax revision progratn in accord-

:mcewith abilitv to pay, wef1(:edh:l.Ye~fejrthatthe
~tate 1,\'iU be uri~lb-leto med aU of its obliptiott$ to its
dti?t"ruJ in fun. This is the iJfO!:lermethod lOt· raising
govemmental revenu~, recogntlecl by tax eJtptrt5
throuf,thout the worM. A~ a matter of fad, the cost of
all snd21 ~~curit,. !!\houM be borne by no la-'\( on wealthstale and federal. It is perfectly IJroper for )"OU to urge
Congress to revi~ our n~tiona! ta~ s)'stem so that social
~curity win he paid b}' \,'e~lth ~nd not by the MMses
\\'ho C:in in affonl it,
In ,ondu5ion, may I ');I,Y th..... Ie progrnm I h:wc Old·
linerl to you is th~ kind of pro~r:lIn the voters on Novem~
her third 5airl they wanted adopted in this statr. If I'OU
will "arcfuHy examint" the political documents of the
last ckrtion. you witi lind support for this prog~am not
(JUt)' in the uHeranr.es of the spoke5fllen of the p.,rty to
which I bdon~, hut of the spok{'~men of the opposition
ns '....ell. There is uo reason, theil, why lX)HtteaJ consider..
ntions !l'houh' be :l har to a union of an p.~rties represtnted in this b{}i!y to bring about irs realization.
Let U~, therefore, unite in a n,mmon etlort for a com·
mOll cause...\~ Governor, J shall extend every ,iOssibie
cooperation to the L('~islatnre aflll assist in making PO"lsihle, enactment of iaw'! ..0 sort'iy needed today.

I sin4."ereh:

hC'l'

that out of

thi~

session wiU rome a

hetter lmderstan~tin~ of the net>!!s of our people and :t
dc!';ire to builrl :lll,t to work to~('ther ior a better worM
nnd a bdter life ror all the J}Cople.
In dosing I shoull} like to discu~s with you :t matter
outside the field of the ~encral suhjects I h~1.ve had the

privileg<> of pre~nlin~ to yo..,. This i5 somethin1{ which
is in the thou~htsoi thousands of our citizens. It is the
proposal to erect a litting- memorial to our late great
Govcmof, Floyd B. Olson,

I need not ten you about Governor Olson, nor his
human and intellectual qualities; you all knew him--

most of you person;\Uy.· Many of you belong to a difftr-
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iCllt politit,d faith than did Goven'&or Olson. But reg:m:i~
kss of your beliefs, I know that you nU adr,nired hinl for
his mgged, steding character. his stah~smanship~ his
:c,)ur~gc, his devotion to the C:iuse whidl he bdieved
ri.ght. The 2.'reat masses OfOUf state loved and adored
hirn; his m~me h<'is become J, svmbol ~n America for the
strugg!e of the CDi11mOn m.!n against the forces of gree-d
av:uice, and social ;:it.d economic injustice. He wa;§) Min~
nesota's first am! outstanding citizen, a true ch<Rmpinn
of the peuple.
q

Ivfay I suggest formation hy you of an O~~~n rm:mtt.,.
ri;:1J temmi(~::'" 0 study :and to lay pIa-liS. interJiew
friends of the bte Governor ",>'llO desire to coopemte in
".
if.ofl·
•
Stlcn, ,H~ un'd
ertat~Ul6' o,wo. repal\\. iO ~£us sesswn 01 C:_
Legisbture. I thnnk you.
~

~,~

do

... 'l

